Child Care Health Consultation
Do you have a classroom full of children with runny noses?
Are you worried that the children you serve need vision or dental screenings?
Are you having a hard time with personal care routines? Do you need more support on health and safety practices?

PHLpreK’s Child Care Health Consultant Can Help!!!

- Provide technical assistance related to health, safety and nutritional practices
- Support with the development of written policies for health, safety and nutritional practices
- Provide referrals to community services or professional development specific to health, safety and nutrition
- Provide guidance regarding the management of care for children with special health care needs
- Review medication administration practices and special health procedures
- Provide information on immunization, nutrition and feeding and oral health

For health and safety questions, contact:
Love J Lynch
Child Care Health Consultant
llynch@phmc.org

To request on-site child care health consultation services contact:

Zaira Velez
QA Coordinator
zvelez@phmc.org
267-273-5962